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Read on 27tli Apr-il 1887. President.-DR. J. GERSON DA CUNHA. 
OF the omens believed in by the Parsees, some seem to be 
common to other native communities of Bombay, and some are 
peculiarly their own. We will first speak of good omens. 
GOOD OUENS • . 
When a man leaves his house on an important business, or 
when he sets out on a journey, it is a very good omen if he 
meets a woman with a pot full of water either at the threshold ot 
his house or in the street. The man sometimes throws a coin 
into that pot to mark bis appreciation of the good omen. 
Sometimes, it is intentionally contrived by a femf\le member of 
tho family, that the man should be so met, but the thing is so 
managed as to present the appearance of being accidental and 
unintentional. On the contrary, it is a very bad omen if the 
man meets a woman with an empty pot. Since the introduc-
tion of Vehar water into Bomb!lY, there is very little room 
for this omen, because the sight of Parsee women going to the 
public well and returning with water pots on their heads is 
very rare. But it may still be seen in many Parsee centres in 
Gujarat. 
It is considered a very good omen on leaving home to see a 
sweeper with his ba!!ket on his head. 
it is a good omen if a man comes across some fish while 
going out on an important · business. Fish is the best and 
most excellent present that one can send to a friend or relative 
for good luck on festive occasions, snch:ls birthdays, betro-
thals, and marriages. 
-
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It is a good omen to meet a corpse on the road, but a bad 
omen to see the fire that is sometimes carried with the corpse. 
I should attribute the latter to the fllCt, that the Parsecs con-
sider it unlawflll to burn a corpse. 
It is a good omen if a serpont passes on ono's right hanu, 
when he goes out on an important busi.ness. It is a bad omen 
if it passes by his left side. 
It is a very good omen if a serpent passes over one's body 
when asleep. 
It is a good omen to meet a washerman with a bnndle of 
clean clothes, but it is -a bad omen to meet him with his 
bundle of dirty clothes. 
It is a good omen to meet a g:wdener 01' any other person 
with flowers or fruits in hie hands. 
It is a good omen to see a pot of toddy when going out on 
an important business. 
When two or more persons are discussing important 
business, the striking of a clock, or the ringing of a bell, or 
the firing of a gun, is considered to be a very good omen for 
the success of that business. It is usual in such :it case, when 
the clock strikes, or the bell rings, or the gun fires, for 
somebody to call out (( Hokam te S&hebno," i.e., (( It is the 
order of the Almighty," meaning thereby that the suc-
cess of the scheme is destined by God. When two or 
more persons are discllssing a domestic affair, or any 
other subject that is the _ cause of disagreement among 
them, the striking of a clock, or the ringing of a bell, or the 
firing of a gun is taken by the party who is then speaking 
or stating his case, as an additional proof of the truth of b;s 
statement. He exclaims in the midst of his speech, {( Bak 
na.m te Sahebnu," i.e., « 'l'ruth is the name of the Almighty," 
meaning thereby that God, who is the source of all trutb, 
supports his statem?nt. 
When a. man sets out on a journey or voyage, it is a good 
omen, if, when he has just left the house, somebody calls out 
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to him to (t turn and look back." If he turns and looks back 
towards the house or towards the speaker, it is a good omen, 
indicating that he will return safe and sound. If one does not 
turn and look back when called upon to do so, he is uncon-
sciously made to do so by a dear relative on the pretence of 
having something important to commnnicate. 
BAD OMENS. 
If a cat crosses one's way when he is leaving his house fo r 
business) it is a bad omen portending failure. In such a case 
the man turns back a few step, waits for a minute or two) 
and ·then proceeds to his business. 
A sneeze is a bad omen. If a person sneezes when another 
is on the point of leaving his house f<)r business) the latter 
postpones his departure for a minute or two. Sometimes he 
changes his shoes from one foot to another to avert the evil 
influence of the bad omen. ' ornetirnes he takes ofi' bis t.urban 
and then put it on again after a few seconds. By taking off 
his turban he mal,es one bolieve that he has postponed his 
departure . If a person sneezes twice) the OlUen is not thought 
to be so bad, because the second sneeze is :mpposed to 
connteract the evil influence of the first. In the case of 
a conversation on an important business, a sneeze is a bad 
omen, portending failure. If it is a female who sneezes, the 
omen is vet'y bad and the failure certain j bllt if it is a male 
they console themselves by saying) (( Oh, never mind, it is the 
sneezing of a male." 
Thc bt'caking of a chandeliel' or a globe at a family rejoic-
log is a bad om~n, portonding somc evil. 
rrhe br<Jaking of glass bangles generally portends evil, but 
it is a vcry bad omen indeed if the thing happens eady in the 
morning or ut, sunset, or at Dew moon or on good and festive 
occasions. Among the Parsees, the abscnce of glass bangles 
shows) that the woman is a widow. A. womau's glass bangle:3 
arc brokcn on the uoath of hor husband generally by a widol'{ . 
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'l'hercf'ol'e the breaking of' banglcs is supposed to portonu 
some evil to the husband. 
The accidental falling off of a turban from a rack is consi-
dered an evil omen, portending some evil to the owner of that 
tnrban. On such an occurrence, some lady calls out {{ Long 
life to the turban," wishing thereby long life to the owncr of 
the turban. 
The whining of a dog especially at midnight, is an evil 
omen portending some misfortune. The peculiar noise 
which a dog makes by shaking his ears and stretching his 
limbs is a. very bad omen, portending failure or business 
then nndertaken. 
The cawing of a crow portends good as well as evil. If thc 
cawing makes a peculiar noise which they call a Cf bharyo-avuj," 
i.e., {{ a fulll1oise," it portends good. Such a noise is also 
considered to foretell the arrival of a guest or the receipt of a 
letter from a. relative in sori:!e distant cuuntry. If a good event 
occurs after the peculiar cawing which portends good, th9Y 
present some sweets to a crow. Another peculiar kind of 
cawing, especially that of the {{ kagri," i.a., the female crow 
portends some evil. A crow making such a peculiar noise is 
generally driven away with a remark, {{ Go away, bring some 
good news." 
'rhe sight of an owl is a very bad omen, but that of' a bird 
called ({ kakaryo koomlir " ( Jlls-;(l~l ~~m. the crow-pheasant, 
Cantl'OptLS mareimus) is a very good omen. It is a VEry rare 
bird. If a man happeus to see it, he is to meet with success 
in all his undertakings for a year or more. I remember tha.t 
three years ago, when I was on the outskirts of Sumt with 'a 
large party, somebody cried out {{ kflkaryo kOomtl1', kflkaryo 
koomar." All eyes were suddenly turned in different dirElC· 
t.ions to catch a glimpse of the bird. It was secm by a few 
when it went off in another direction. There was a general 
stoppage. 'l'be cart·drivers and all the passengers got out 
of the carriages and went in the direction of thc bird, which 
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fortunately for them was seen a little di!:ltance off, sitting on 
thc turf. All looked at it Lo their full satisfue.tion. ~'hey 
were told that that year would be a lucky onc for them. An 
old Parsec lady was specially anxiom; to show the bird to 
her son, who was ill and was ordered out of Bomuay fOl' a 
change. tlhe Look the sight of tbis auspicious bird to be a. 
very good omen for the speedy recovery of her son. 
A shoe lying inverted is a bad omen, portending quarrel in 
the family. No sooner one sees a shoe so lying, he at once 
puts it in the proper position. 
While on the subject of an omen portending quarrel, I may 
mention htlre, that tbe giving of a pinch of salt into the hand 
of another is also supposed to port~nd a. quarrel. In order 
to avert that expected quarrel, after giving tbe salt required, 
you must pinch the other man on the band. If the salt be 
passed to another man in a salt-cellar 01' a. spoon it does not 
portend any quarrel. 
The following, though it does not come strictly under the 
bead of omens, can be lllentioned here in connection with the 
subject :-
LhLSpicious (lays.-Tuesdays and Fridays are generally unaus-
picious days. Many person would not Legin an important work 
or start on a dislant journey on those days. '1'hey are generally 
u~oiued for marriage, betrothal, and other happy occasions. 
Auspicious si(le.-TheEast isthe most auspicious side. When 
80 dress is presented to a bride on marriage occasions, she is 
made to stand with her face to the East. When a new set of 
clothes is put OD a child on its birthduys ut' on uther festive 
days, it is made to si'/' or ~taDu witb iLs face to the l!;ast . 
.dt~8picious foot.-'l'hc right foot is tbe au piciout:l foot. 
When the bride first enters her husLund's huuse, she does so 
with the right foot. vVumun, whu cal'l'y suib;of cloth os to tho 
houses OJ brides or bridegl'ooms, do the same. 
Auspicious la1t{7uage.- Women are alwa.ys careful to use 
what they call H auspicious language." In order to do :.0, they 
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speak exactly the contrary of what they mean. For example, 
if you were to ask from a lady a few rupees and if she has 
none to spare, she would not directly tell you "I have none 
to spare" but she would say quite the contrary, ('1l;(l "l{l~ 
~l?Ji ~l?Ji ~.) ·i.e., « I have too many." She thinks it inaus-
picious to say that she is without money. '1'0 say so in so 
many words would be an ill omen, portending poverty in 
future. 
In the same way, whon the memLers of a large family have 
gone out of the house, if the old lady who remains at homo 
wishes to say that er the house looks empty," owing to the 
absence of the other members of the family, would not say so 
directly, but i!! quite a contrary form of expressilln. She 
would say (~H Oi~ ~~ (-tlJ[~), ({ the house looks very full." 
She thinks it inauspiuious to use the former expression. Sho 
i3 afraid, lest a mere expression of that statement Le (;he fore-
mnner of the death of members of the family. 
'fheir anxiety to use lluspi0ious language is manife5ted by 
many a Parsee mother, wife, or sistel' when she is speaking 
of the illness of her son, husband or brother. For example, 
a mother, who has fl son named Jivanji, would not say, in case 
of his illness. "My son Jivanji is ill." She would transfer 
the illness to herself aud say, re My Jivanji's mother is ':ll." 
She would think it inanspicious to speak of her i:!on'::; illness 
in his own imme, and would therefore like to transfer it to 
herself. Many a wife ' or sister generally uses a similar ex-
pression. They also generally use an expression wishing for 
a transference of the illness to themselves, "'t"ll;(l':i l1':i JJH'H 
~-:iJil," i. c., "Cas~ it (illnes::l) off and give it to lIllJ," ]8 a 
common expression before the sick bed of a dear relative. 
Again, another form of expl'ession is also used in a similar 
case. For example) a mother who wishes to speak of her 
son Jivanji's illness, would say, "My wn Jiyanji~ enemy 
is ill." 
